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ABSTRACT

Percentage distrjbutions of type I and type II skeletal muscle

fibres in male athletes were previously related to success in a

variety of sports. However, little informatìon exìsts relating

specìfic performance measures to fibre type content, especia'l'ly in

femal es .

Tests were selected to measure three performance parameters as

they re]ate to the knee extensors. A maximal isometric extensìon

of the knee was used to evaluate i.sometric strength. Fatiguing

extension repetitions with a ljght.weight measured muscular endurance,

while power was assessed by a Sargent. (vertical) jump.

Muscle samp'les were obta'ined by punch biopsy from the right

vastus lateralis of eight female fìeld hockey olayers and four female

vo1leyba11 players. Tissue samples were snap frozen and serìalìy

sect'ioned at l0 um. Type I and type II fibre content was determined

histochemically using the myosin ATPase technìque (pH 9.a).

Regress'ion line correlations djd not reveal any significant

relationsh'ip between the results of the performance tests and size

of type I fibres, size of type II fibres, percentage of type II fjbres,

or percentage area of type II fibres. Comparisons between the

volIeybalI and field hockey players revealed that the fie'ld hockey

pl ayers had si gn'i fi cant'ly l arger type I fi bres and a si gni f i cantly

smaller percentage of type II fibre area.

Differences ìn fibre type size and distribution could not be

related to performance.
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I NTRODUCTION

Fibre type distributions differ among ind'ividuals and also

between the muscle of one indiv'idual . B'iopsy studies have revealed

that elite* athletes tend to have fibre type distributions

characteristic of the demands of their specific sport. It has also

been shown that, in some cases, specific forms of training can cause

selective hypertrophy of one fibre type. l¡lith few except'ions, these

studies were carried out with male subjects.

To date, there has been líttl'e published that relates fibre type

d'i stri buti on wi th speci f i c performance parameters . For th'i s reason ,

it was dec'ided to investigate the poss'ibilìty of a correlation

existing between objective performance test scores and fibre type

distribution. The parameters chosen were muscular endurance,

muscular strength, and power.

Because of the paucity of pub'l'ished information regarding fibre

type distribution in femaleso it was decided to use only female

s ubj ec ts

Subjects were selected from intercollegiate vol'leyball and

field hockey teams. Because of this, it was also possible to

investigate subgroup differences that related to specific training

demands and fibre type distributions

* For the purpose of this study, 'elite'will refer to those athletes

competing at the national or internat'ional levels.
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REVIEI^J OF LITERATURE

The abi 'l 'i ty of s kel etal muscl e to contract upon s ti mul ati on

is reflected jn its hjghly organized cellular components. The

sarcomere is the functional and morpholog'ical un'it of contractìon.

Myofìlaments are arranged in an 'interd'igitatìng pattern and are

assumed to slide past each other during contraction. It is generaliy

accepted that the thick filaments are responsible for puììing the

thin fìlaments via a cyclic attachment of cross-bridges. The cross-

bridges are established by the heads of the myos'in molecules.

These myosin heads have an e.nzymat'ic function, they cìeave the

terminal phosphate from ATP molecules,. This in turn provides the

necessary energy for contraction.

2.1. Substructure of the M.yosin Molecule

Thick filaments are chie'lfy composed of myos'in molecules.

Each myosin molecule consists of two large subunits cal'led heavy."

chains and four smaller subunits, the lìght chajns. The two heavy

cha'ins are arranged in a helical fashion and form the'backbone'

of the myosin molecule. The light chains form the globular head of

the myosìn molecule. These l'ight chains show heterogeneíty between

fast and slow myosins.

Fast muscìe myos'in has tlvo types of I ight chains; the DTNB

chains, so named because they are removed by 5,5'dithiobis (Z-

nitrobenzoic acìd), and the alkal i chains, d'issociated at h'igh pH.

The alkali light chains are further divided into a ìarge A1 and a

2.
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smal l'er A2 chai n.

Slow muscle myosin has two l'ight chains. One js s'imìlar to

the DTt'lB chains of fast myos'in, and the other to the alkali f ight

chai ns

2.2. Contraction of Skeletal Muscle and ATPase Activity

To date the most widely acceoted theory of muscle contraction

is the sliding fìlament theory, proposed by Huxley and Hanson (1960).

Variations in the speed of contractions were explained on a basis

of cycììng frequency of the myosin heads. That frequency, in turn,

is dependent upon the ATPase activity of the myos'in light chaìns

(Barany 1967). Recent biochemical and immunochemjcal investigations

revealed that there are fast and slow muscle myos'ins. The physio-

'log'ica'l dìfferences between rnuscles, and indiv'idual muscle fibres,

are a reflection of differences in light neromyosin as well as ìight

chain composition.

2.3. Skeletal l4uscle Fibre Types

2.3.1. Classificatìon Systems

It has been known for many years that skeletal muscle fibres

were not a homogeneous group. l4uscle fibres differ individually in

morphology, physiological responses, and enzyme content (Brooke and

Kaiser 1970, Burke et a1.1973, Finol l97S). As a consequence,

classìfication of muscle fibres by these parameter has become

important both clinical1y and experimentally.

3.
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'Gross inspect'ion of whole muscles from various an'imal specìes

reveals two basjc types of fibres. These have been referred to as

red and white, dark and pale, or dark and'light (Ranvìer 1873,

Yellin 1967, Gertler and Robbins 1978). Phys'iological studies of

these two types of muscle fibres revealed that, in general, white

muscle had a faster twitch time and developed more tens'ion than red

muscle (Ranv'ier 1873, Denny-Brot¡n 1929). 0n the other hand, red

muscle tended to be more resistant to fatigue (Edstrom and Kuge'lberg

1968, Clamann and Broecker I g7g).

Ultrastructural studies also confirmed morþhological d'ifferences

between red and white muscles. Re'd muscle fibres tend to be

smaller in diametero contain more and larger mitochondria, and have

thicker Z-lines (Padyku'ìa and Gauthier 
.l970, Gauthier 1969, Finol

.l978). 
These morphoìogical characteristics have a direct bearing

on the physìological and enzymatìc profiles of the different fi.bre

types.

Because muscle fibres do not all contract at a unjform speed,

or generate uniform tension, it is also feasible to classify fibres

according to their physiological responses. The simplest system

"recognizes two fibre types: fast-twitch (FT) and slor^r-tw'itch (ST) /
(Ebersteìn and Goodgold 

.l968, 
Edgerton et al . 1975, Thorstensson

1976). The FT fibres are analagous to white fjbres whereas the ST

fibres correspond to the red fibres. All fibres belonging to a

s'ing'le motor unit have the same physiolog'ical-morpholog'ical char-

acteristics, that is, they are composed ent'irely of either FT or ST

:..i'.'..:."t.
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fibreS (Andersen and Sears 1964).

The field of histochemìstry provìded the most extensive

research in muscle fibre typing, focusing on the enzymes of

glyco'lytìc and oxjdative metabol'ism (see Khan 1976 f or rev'iew).

Stein and Padykula (1962) proposed a class'ification system based

on the quaf itative differences in succjnìc dehydrogenase (SDH)

staining. They grouped the fibres into A, B, and C categories

depend'ing upon their staining intensity. Romanul (1964) suggested

that by emplo-ving a battery of histochemical techniques, skeletal

muscle fibres could be subdìv'ided into as many as eìght groups.

Histochemical methods for demonstrating ATPase act'ivity were

described by Padykula and Herman in 1955. Since that t'ime a number

of classification systems were proposed based on the myosin ATPase

activity of muscle fibres.

Yellin and Guth (1970) proposed a system based exclusjvely on

ATPase act'ivity. Fibres des'ignated s wer€ observed to be acid lab'ile,

ß fibres were base labile, whereas oß fibres were intermedjate.

Another classification based on pH lability of the myosin ATPase

reactjon was introduced by Brooke and Kaiser (1970). This system

divided the fibres into two broad groups, type I and type II,
dependent on the routine calcium reaction for ATPase (pH 9.a).

Type I fibres, being aìkaline labile, staìned poor'ly; type II fibres

being alkaline stable, stained intense'ly black. The type II fibres

were further subdivided into IIA, IIB, and IIC categories based on

I i::::I,,.,i.:,
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their susceptibility to acid pH. Type IIA were inhibjted below

a pH of 4.5, type iIB were inhibited below a pH of 4.3, and iIC

fibres were inhibjted below a pH of 3.9.

0ther investigators empìoyed the m_vosin ATPase staining

technique in combjnation w'ith histochemical reactions for oxidative

and/or g'lycoiytic pathway enzymes to classify skeletal muscle fibres.

For example, Khan et al. (1973) utilized staining of SDH, routine

myosin ATPase (pH 9.4), sarcop'lasmic reticular ATPase (SR-ATPase),

and creatine kinase (CK) to demonstrate type I and type II fibres

in rabbit muscle. Type Ii white fibres revealed low SDH activity

but high myosin ATPase, SR-ATPase, and CK activit-ies. Type II red

fibres exhjbited high 1evels of activity of a'I1 these enzymes, while

type I red fibres had high SDH and CK, but low myosin ATPase and

SR-ATPase activities. 0n the other hand, Dubowitz and pearse (1960)

favored a more simple system of typìng. Accordjng to the'ir classification

type I fibres were high in oxidative enzymes and low Ín phosphorylase

ancl routine ATPase activity, whereas type II fibres revealed a low

reactivity for oxidative enzymes but prominent staining for phos-

phorylase and routine ATPase activity.

l4etabolic and physiologic profiles of muscle fibres led to a

correlation between the two. 0n fourteen different anjmal muscles,

Barany (1967) demonstrated that biochemical assays of ATPase activ'ity

correlated well with the speed of muscle shortening; as ATPase

activity increased the contraction time decreased. It was now

established that the myosin ATPase actjvjty, as it is determined
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biochemically, could be related to the histochemical fjbre types

class'ified by the ATPase staining reaction.

Essen et al. (1975), empìoying the routine myosin ATPase

technique on human skeletal muscle, d-emonstrated that type II fibres

had approximate'ly two and one half times higher ATPase actjv'ity than

lype I fibres. As a result of these studies, tyoe I and type II
fibres are now phys'ioìogically classified as sr and FT respectively.

Utilizing the foregoing criteria, Barnard et al. (lg7l ) proposed

a classification system based upon the stajning reactions for myosin

ATPase and NADH-diaphorase. They suggested the existence of three

fl'bre types: fast-twitch red (high routine myosin ATPase and NADH

activity), fast-twitch white (high ATPase activity, low NADH activity),
and slow-twitch intermediate (low ATPase activity, high NADH activity).

Peter et al . (1972) proposed a system of nomenclature comparable

to that of Barnard et al., Vêt based not on morphology but rather

upon biochemical evidence. studies were performed on guinea pig and

rabbit muscles composed predominant'ly of a single fibre type. tibht

enzymes of the gìycolytìc and oxidative pathways, as weìl as myos'in

ATPase act'ivìty and glycogen and myoglobin contents were analyzed.

Thmee fibre types were described: fast-twitch glyco'lytic (FG), fast-

twitch oxidative-g'lycoìylic (FOG), and slow-twitch oxidative (s0).

These observations corresponded, respectively to the fast-twitch

white, fast-twitch red, and slow-twitch intermediate fibres of the

Barnard et al. classification, and to the type IIB, IIA, I fibres of

the system developed by Brooke and Kaiser.

ì: ::ì.i1'
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' In summary, in more recent studies, most jnvestigators employed

a two or three fibre classificat'ion system. The two fibre system is

based on the routine myos'in ATPase staining reaction. Fibres are

classified as ST or type I if they exhib'it low activ'ity. In human

muscle the metabolism of these fibres is chiefly oxidative. Type II
fibres or FT fibres are characterized by high myosin ATpase activ'ity

(pH 9.a). Metabolism may vary from predominantly oxidative to pre-

domi nantly glycoìyti c.

The most notable three fibre classification is the FG, FOG, S0

system of Peter et al., cF the corresoonding I, iIA, IIB of Brooke

and Kaiser; type IIC is often igno¡ed because it comprises less than

five percent of the normal population of human muscle and is thought

to be an undeveloped ov/ transitional muscle fibre (Brooke and Kaiser

1970, Jansson et al. 1978).

t
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' 2 .3.2 . I nnervati on and Converti bi I i t.v

It has now been established that the two basic muscle fibre

types are supp'lied by different types of neurons. Slow muscle fibres

are 'innervated by tonic alpha motoneurons, fast fibres by phasic

alpha motoneurons. Compared to phasic neurons, tonic neurons have

smaller cell bodies and axons of a smaller calibre (Granit et al.

1956, Eccles et al. l95B). Tonic neurons also have a lowêr threshold

value, a slower conduction velocity, and a ìonger after-hyperpolar-

ization duratíon (Eccles et al. l958). These.observations indicate

that the type of innervation a mus.cle fibre receives determines its

intrinsic speed of contractÍon. Cross-innervation studies in muscles

of kittens and rats revealed that a slow muscle, such as the soleus,

could mimic the physio'logica'l properties of a fast muscle, such as

the extensor digitorum longus (EDL or FDL), with'innervation by the

nerve to the fast muscle,(Bulier et al. 1960, Buller et al. 1969,

Barany and Close 1971).

Using the cross-innervation model, Buller et al. (1960)

concluded that a substance(s) passed from the neuron to the muscle

fibre thereby establishing and majntaining the muscle's contractile

properties. Since then, doubt has been cast on this theory when it
was discovered that fast muscle could mimic the properties of slow

muscle through direct electrical stímulation of the intact nerve,

at frequencies of ten impu'ìses per second for various time periods

(Salmons and Vrbova 1969, Rubinstein et al. 1978). Further cross-

:
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innervation studies revealed that the critical site of neuronal

influence was in fact the ATPase activity of myos'in (Barany and

Close l97l ).

2.3.3. Development of Skeletal Muscle Fibre Types

Human skeletal muscle in its earìy stages of embryoníc

development 'is composed of a homogeneous population. Unti'l twenty

weeks gestation there are no distinct histochemical differences

among the fibres. By twenty-two weeks type I and II fibres can be

discerned wÍth the routine myos'in ATPase technique, while type iIB

and IIC fjbres are present'in the heonate (Ringqvist et al. 1977).

Stud'ies in rats indicate that type I and IIC fibres predominate

initially. Subsequently the proportion of IiC fibres diminishes

at the expense of an increase first in type IiB fibres, and then

IIA fibres (Brooke et al. l97l).

In its ea11y, undifferentiated stages, fetal muscle is

uniform'ly slow in contracting, However, Gauth'ier et al . (1978)

demonstrated the coexistence of fast and slow myosins w'ithin

indiv'idual fibres of the rat diaphragm. Th'is is probabiy a con-

sequence of its polyneural innervation. As the incidence of poly-

neural innervation decreases, fibre typing becomes more definitive,

unt'il at about day nineteen, in the rat, all fibres are singìy

innervated, and the fibre typing characteristics of the adult rat

are established (Gauthier et al. l978).
l-:,,j
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2.4.1. Fibre Type D'istribution

Most biopsy studies of athletes and non-athletes ut'ilized the

vastus lateralis muscle because of its accessibility in terms of

size and superficial location, as well as its involvement in many

large muscle activities. In the normal, untrained male, the type I

fibre distributjon of this muscle has been reported as 44% (Thorst-

ensson et a1.1977),46% (Thomson et a1.1979),52% (Taylor et al.

1974),52.6% (Costill et al .1976a), and 55.9% (Kom'i and Karlsson

.l978). There is, therefore, a notàble variance even within an

untrained populat'ion, However, it is reasonable to assume the normal

distribution in vastus lateralis to be approximately 50% type I

fibres and 50% type II fibres plus or minus 5 to 70%.

Many studies of elite athletes jndicated a tendency toward a

fibre type distribution characteristic of the athlete's particular

sport. Studies of el'ite male athletes competing in highly aerobic

actívjties have shown such atÁletes to have a predominance of type

I fjbres. For example, biopsies of orìenteers revealed that the

average percentage of tyoe I fibr"es in vastus lateralis was 68%

(Jansson and Ka'ijser I 977) and 77% (Thorstensson et al . 1977).

Costill et al. (1976a) observed that the average type I fibre content

in vastus lateral'is of male elite distance runners was 79%.

In contrast, the percentage of type I fibres in elite sprìnters,

whose metabolic demands are more anaerobic, was reported as 24%

l::: :

i. . .:,- :rr.;.
lii.ij : r:
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(costill et al. 1976a) and 39% (rhorstensson et al.1977).

Although profiles on female subjects are few, most indications

are that the distribution of the two fibre types in female non-

athletes is aiso approximately 50:50 (Cost'i1'l et al . 1976a, Taylor

et al. 1978, Komi and Ka,nlsson 1979). Prince et al. (1977), however,

reported an average of 36.4% S0 fibres in untrained females.

It has been noted that elite female sprinters have an average

of 27.4% sr fibres (costiì'l et a1.1976a) and that intercollegiate

field hockey players have a mean s0 fibre distribution of 48.z%

(Prince et al . 1977). However, studies attempting to relate fibre

type distribution in female athletäs to success in a particular

sport are few.

2.4.2. fibre Size

Individual fibre size (cross-sectional area) exhibits great

variab'ility. even within the untrained population. Howevern w'ithin

any given (untrained) sample poou'latjon, type I fibres tend to be

smaller than type II fibres. In untrained males, type I fibre size

falls within the range 3000 to 6000 um.z, whi'le type II fjbres

range from 3500 to 7500 um.2. In trained male athlete5, type I fibres
may range from 5000 to 9000 um.Z, while type II fibres range from

5000 to 10,000 um.2 (Gollnick et al. 1972,1973, Thorstensson et al.

1975, Larsson et al. 1978, Ingjer 1979, Costill et al: l9Z6b, lglg). These

ranges are a reflection of interindividual djfferences rather than

i ntrai ndi vi dual vari abi I 'i ty.
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-Muscle fibres of females tend to be smaller than those of

their male counterparts. Although there is little documentation

of either the untrajned orathletjc femaìe, mean type I fibre size

'in untra'ined women was reported to be 2784 um.2, (Prince et al .

1977) and 3875 um.2 (Costill et al. 1976a), while values for FG and

FOG fibres were 2:425 vm.2 and 3392 um.Z lRrince et al. 1977), and

FT fibres were 4193 um.2 (Costill et al. 1976a).

in studies comparing untrained and trained temäles, the diff-
erences paraìlel those observed in the male popu'lation, that is,

untrained women have smaller fibres than trained women. Most

investjgations of trained females have shown both FT and ST fibres

to have cross-sectional areas of 4000 to 6000 um.2 (Cost'ill et al.

1976a, Burke et a1.1977, Prince et al. 1977). However, average

values as large as 9003 pm.z for ST fibres and 8557 um.2 fo, FT fibres

have been reported in endurance trained women (Taylor et al. lgTs).

2.4.3. Selectivity of Motor Unit Recruitment

Gìycogen dep'letion studies 'indicate that fibre types are

preferentiaì'ly recruited according to exercise demands. Type I

fibres are heavily recruited during prolonged exercise of lower

intensity whereas type II fibres exhibit their greatest involvement

in intermittent or continuous activity of maximal intensity

(Andersen and Sjogaard 1975, Green J97B). Gollnick et al. (1974)

demonstrated a selective glycogen depìetion that depended upon the

strength of contraction. Type I fibres \4/ere recruited for sustained
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contràctions of 20%, or less, of maximum voluntary contract'ion (MVC),

while type II fibres were recruited for tensions above that level.

In studìes where three fibre types were d'ist'ingu'ished, type IIA fibres

were recruited to a greater extent than IIB fibres'in submaximal

workloads. 0f the three, type IIB fibres exhibited the greatest

amount of depletion in supramaximal workloads (Andersen and Sjogaard

1975, Thomson et al. 1979). 0nly in exhaustive supramaximal exercise

did all fibre types disolay a substantial dep'letion (Edgerton et al.

1970, Essen l97S)

Differences in fat'igabifity between fibre types has also been

demonstrated. Edstrom and Kugelbeig (.l968) observed 'in rats, after

repeated stimulation of motor units, that the three fibre types

differed in fatÍgue times. Type C showed no fatigue, type B were

intermediate in fatigability, while type A fibres fatigued most

- quickly. A posìtive correlat'ion (r = 0.86) between fatigue and the

proportion of type II fibres was found to occur in the vastus lat-

eralis of human subjects (Thorstensson and Karlsson 1976).

Recruitment and fatigability of motor un'its are most dependent

upon strength of contraction, contractíon velocity, and intensity of

work (fhorstensson and Karlsson 1976, Green 1978, Thomson et al

1e7e) .

L.! 4, -Con_ver,tj bi I i ty of F'ibre T.vpes j n Humang

Animal experiments have confirmed that muscles can change the'ir

fibre type d'istribution. However, cross-innervation and chronic

Ii:": ,.:i...--._.

:- '. '' : :..:
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stimulation experiments are obvious'ly not feasible in studies usìng

human subjects. Therefore, investigations jnto the convertibility

of human muscle fibres necessariìy involves the use of training as

the primary stimulus.

Muscle fibre types may show a selective adaptation that is

dppendent upon the nature of the training stimulus. Strength

training programs have been shown to increase the area of FT to ST

fibres (Thorstensson et al. 1976a, Cost'ill et al. 1979).

The training program of Thorstensson and coworkers consisted

of squat repetitions with a weight corresponding to the subject's

6 repetition maximum (6 RM). Sessìons were performed three times

per week for e'ight weeks. This resulted in a signìficant increase

in the ratio of FT to ST area. There was, however, no significant

change in either FT or ST area. It is important to note that a

negative correlation (r = -0.62) was found between percent of FT

fibres and percent increase in MVC.

Costill et al. (1979) used an isokinetic training program of

ìeg extensions performed at a velocity of 3.14 rad./s. The training

sessions were conducted four times per week for seven weeks. This

resulted in significant increases in the:percentage of type I and

type IIA fibre areas. There was also a s'ignificant increase in the

percentage area ratios of type IIA to type I and type IIA to iIB.

Attempts to relate these changes to gains in strength or fatigability
of, the muscle during maximal isokinetic contraction were unsuccessful.

Usìng a training program of squat repetit'ions at either 50 or
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80 percent of 1R14, Dons et al. (1979 ) observed no change in fibre

type percentage d'istribut'ion, or in FT area/ST area. There was,

however, a s'ign'if i cant posi t'ive correl ati on ( r = 0.80 ) between

increase in dynamic strength relative to muscle cross-sectional âFêâr

and percent of FT fibres.

C'lear'ly, d'ifferent modes of strength training have wide'ly

varying effects that are difficult to relate to changes in fibre

type distribution.

Endurance training may also affect fibre type composition.

Gol lnick et al . (1973), using male subiects, showed a significant,

selective hypertrophy of ST fibres'an,d an increase in the ratio of

ST to FT fibre areas after a five month tra'ining program. Training

requ.'ired four, one-hour sessions per week on a bicycle ergometer

at 75 to 90 percent of the subiect's V0rmax. (maxÌmal oxygen uptake).

In an investigation of the effects of endurance training on

. muscle composition of men and women, Taylor et al. (1978) found

significant increases'in the ST fibre size of both sexes. In add-

ition, there was no indicat'ion of an increase in FT area/ST area

even though the increase in V0rmax. (Il% for females, 16% for maìes)

was similar to the 13% increase observed by Go]lnick et al. (1973).

There is no conclusive evidence indicating that training can

cause an actual change ìn fibre type distribution. Although bio-

chemical and histochemical changes in the enzymes of glycolytic

and oxjdative metabolism are well documented, there is no substantial

proof of changes in fibre type as determined by the myosin ATPase



technique. There is a suggestion that subgroups of type Ii fibres

may undergo change with intensiVê endura¡çs training. In a study

by Andersen and Henriksson (1977) endurance tra'ining resuìted in

a sìgn'ificant increase in the percentage of IIA fibres and a corr-

esponding decrease in IIB fibres. They interpreted this as a gradual

conversion of the more glycolytic IIB fibres into the more oxidative

type IIA fibres. The training program was eight weeks in length,

with sessions four times per week. The subjects were required to

pedal a bicycle ergometer for 30 m'inutes at B0 percent VOrmax. A

significant inc,rease of 18 percent in V0rmax. was observed.

In an investigation of the effects of anaerobic versus aerobic

training, Jansson et al. (1978) reported data that they bel'ieved

was indicative of fibre type transformation. Runners underwent

approximateìy 18 weeks of aerobic endurance training and 11 weeks

of anaerobic training. All subjects showed a decreased percentage

of type I fibres and an'increased IIC percentage after anaerobic

training compared to after aerobic training. An increase in type

iIA and IIB percent and IIB/IIA percent was also noted after an-

aerobic training. These workers hypothesized that the increased

IIC fibre popuìation was due to the transformation of type I fibres

to type IIA fibres with the IIC fibres represent'ing the transitional

stage of change

It is evident that no conclusive statements can be made regard-

ing the effects of training on fibre type. I,rlith respect to strength

trai ni ng, i soki neti c and i soton'ic programs produce varyi ng resu'lts .

18.
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The effects of endurance training are also variable. Even though

increases 'in V0rmax. are comparab'le among the studies of Gollnick

et al. (1973), Taylor et al. (1978), and Andersen and Henriksson

(lgll), each reported different effects on muscle composìtion.

2.4.5. Fibre T.vpe and 0bjective Measures of Performance

Studies characterizing the fibre type distríbution of male

athletes are numerous. They include middle and 'long distance runners,

sprinters, orienteers, jumpers, throwers, downhill skiers, race

walkers, canoeists, hockey players,,swimmers, weight ljfters, and

cyclists (Go'llnick et al . 1972, Costi,ll et al . 1976a, Tesch et al .

1g76, Jansson and Kaisjer I 977, Prlnce et al. 1g76, Thorstensson

et al.1977, Bergh et al. l97B). In females, only track athletes,

field hockey p'layers and cyclists have been studied. Few stud'ies,

however, have attempted to relate fibre type distribution to

objective measures of performance, such as, VOrmax., ìsometric

strength, dynamic (isotonic and isokinetic) strength, vert'ical jump,

anaerobic power, etc.

The most widely used measure of aerobic capacity is V0rmax.

In a study of e'lite male and female track athletes Costill et al.

(1976a) found no relationship between percent ST fibres and V0rmax.

Values for V0rmax. were obtajned with a maximal treadmill test.

Burke et al. (1977) also failed to correlate percent ST fibres and

V0rmax. in a group of male and female cyclists. In this study, VOrmax.

was established by either riding a bicycïe to exhaust'ion on a graded
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treadhill or by performing on a bìcycìe ergometer until a revolution

rate of 60 RPM could not be maintained.

Using either exhaust'ive treadmill or bicycìe ergometer tests,

Bergh et al. (1978) noted a posit'ive correlation between percent ST

fibres and V0rmax. In hìghly trained athletes competing at the

international level, the correlation coeffjcjent was .72; for

moderately trained athletes, .34. It is of interest that, a'lthough

a positive correlation was found, h'ighly trained subjects with the

same ST percentage as moderately trained subjects had a higher V0rmax.

There are also discrepancies in the literature regarding fibre

type and strength measurements. Attempts by Thorstensson et al .

(1976b), Huìten et al. (1975), Thorstensson (1976), and Dons et al.

(1979) to correlate isometric strength in males with percent FT or

ST fibres was unsuccessful. In a study of eliie female athletes,

Gregor et al. (1979) a'lso found no correlation. These results are

'in opposition to studies by Kom'i and Karlsson (1g7g) and Tesch and

Karlsson (.l978) who found a sign'ificant negative correlation between

isometric strength and ST fibre content. 
:

Relationships between fibre type distribution and torque

values have recently been investigated using isokinetic devices.

subjects with higher percentages, or percentage areas, of FT fjbres

show greater pealr torque productions. The significance of the

relationship between peak torque and FT composition increases with

speed of shortening (Thorstensson et al.1976a, Coyle et a1.1979,

Gregor et al . 1979).
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Data relating obiect'ive measures of power to fibre type are

few jn number and conflict'ing. In a study of monozygous and di-

zygous twins, Komi and Karlsson (1979) found no relat'ionsh'ip

between power, determined by the anaerobic power test of Margaria

et al. (1966), and percent ST fibres. However, Bosco and Komi

(1979), did find a significant positive correlation (r = .51),

between height of rise of centre of gravity (vertical jump) and

percent FT fibres.

When comparing'fibre type distribution fo performance

measures, conflicting results may, in part, be due to differences

in testing procedures. Power may ie 
"valuated 

in many ways. The

opposìng conclusions reached by Kom'i and Karlsson (1g7g) and Bosco

and Komi (1g7g) may be the result of using different methods to

measure power. Discrepancies among studies relating ST fibre

composition to V0rmax. may also be the result of different test'ing

methods. The use of maximal versus submaximal tests and a bìcycie

ergometer as opposed to a treadmill may a1l influence the values

obtained for V0rmax.
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PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION

3.1. Introduction

A preliminary study was undertaken to determine the reproduc-

ibility of the myosin ATPase technique on animal as well as human

skeletal muscle. Preliminary b'ionsies were performed to establish the

technique of handlìng the material and the minimum acceptabìe size of

specimen.

3.2. Materials and Methods

3.2.1. Muscle Samples

Three male adult mice and one male adult rat were killed and

skeletal muscle was excised from the thigh. samples were oriented

vertically on labelled cork discs (Dubowi tz 1973). The samples were

covered with embedding medium (Ames OCT Compound, Fjsher Scientific)

and snap frozen in'isopentane cooled to -160 oc with liqu'id nitrogen.

The specimens were stored at -80 oC. Serial frozen sectjons were cut

on an American Optical cryostat. The cork discs were frozen to

cryostat chucks with a drop of water. Sections u,ere air dried at room

temperature for one hour. The tissue was then stained for the myosin

ATPase reaction.

Human skeletal muscle was also obtained for the preiiminary

study. Two specimens from surgica'l amputations were processed as

described above. Four samples of skeletal muscle were also obtained

l:jrr;
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from volunteers (two male and two female). A samp'le of muscle was

removed by the punch biopsy techn'ique (Bergstrom 1962), usìng a

Stille biopsy needle.

3.2.2. Staining Reaction Procedure*

3.2.2. 1. Hi stochemi cal Materi al s

1. Basic Medium

Giycine 3.96 gm

Cal ci um Chl ori de 4.20 gm.
Sodium Chloride 3.80 gm.
Sodium Hydroxide 1.90 gm.
Double Distjlled Water Bring to 1000 ml.

Approximately half of the basic medium was adjusted to pH 9.4

while the other half was adjusted to pH .l0.3. 
Adjustments were made

with 5N Na0H and 5N HCl.

?. Acid Medium

Sodi um Acetate 6.47 gm.
Potassium Chloride 3.70 gm

Double Distilled Water Bring to 500 ml.

The acid medium was divided into two parts. Glacia:l acetic acid was

was used to bring the pH of the solutions to 4.6 and 4.37.

3. Incubation Medium

ATP 0.017 gm.
Basic Medium i0 ml.

The incubation medium was adjusted to pH 9.4 with lN HCl.

* Method courtesy of Dr. H. Green, University of Waterloo. (pers. comm.)
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4. I% Calcium Chloride Solution

Calcium Chloride 10 gm.
Doubl e Di sti I I ed Water 1000 ml .

5. Cobalt Chloride Solution

Cobalt Chloride 36.6 gm.
Double Distilled Water Bring to 1000 ml.

6. Ammon'i um Sul f i de Sol uti on

20% Ammonium Sulfide 5 ml.
Double Distilled l^Jater Bring to 100 ml .

3.2.2.2. Histochemical Method

seri al f rozen secti ons were pì cked up on g'lass s I j des anil aì r
dried for one hour. Five slides were prepared from each specimen.

One slide was placed in each of the following soìutions:

Basic Medium at pH 10.3 for 9 minutes at 37 oC

Acid Medium at pH 4.6 for s0 seconds at room temperature

Acid Medium at pH 4.37 for 5 minutes at room temperature

Two slides were not preincubated. The five slides were then washed in

BasÍc Medium (pH 9.4) for one minute. The wash solutjon was changed

once after 30 seconds.

subsequentìy the slides were pìaced Ín the incubating medium

and warmed at 37 oC in a u,ater bath. As a control, one of the

unpreincubated slides was incubated without substrate. After 30

minutes the sections were p'laced in a r% cac'|, solution. The caci,

was changed three times at intervals of I, Z, and 3 mínutes. Then

the slides were placed in cocl, solution for 3 minutes. At this point
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the sl'ides were rinsed in distilled water and placed in a solution

of 1% (NH4)rs for one minute. The slides were rinsed again in

distilled water. The slides were then covers'lipped.

From serial sections, four fjbre types should have been discerned

as fol lows:

pH 10.3

pH 9.4

pH 4.6

pH 4.37

I

0

Ø

c

0

0 Intense staini ng

Ø Moderate staining

0 Unstained

IIA

0

0

0

0

IIB

E

0

0

0

IIC

0

E

I
Ø

3.2.3 Human Biopsy Technique

Punch biops.ies, using a 5mm. Stille needle, were performed by

two liscenced physicians

The skin over the mid-lateral right thigh was initially swabbed

with 70% alcoÀol and iodine. Approximate'ly 1 cc. of z% xy]ocaíne was

injected subcutaneousìy with a 25 gauge needle to anaesthetize the

area. After ensuring that the skin was proper'ly anaesthetjzed, a deep

stab incision was made. The biopsy needle was introduced into the

muscle via the incision, and a small samrrle of muscle obtained (5 - 10

mgm.).
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'The incision was closed with an adhes'ive strip dress'ing. None

of the subjects reported any subsequent compll'cations.

The tissue obtained was processed as described ìn section 3.2.1.

All tissue was examined under a dissecting microscope to establish

orientation. At this time all fat and extraneous connective tissue

was discarded.

3.3. Resul ts

3.3.1. Myosin ATPase Reaction in Animal Skeletal Muscle

A good staining reaction was observed in al1 samples at pH 10.3,

9.4' and 4.37. serial sections of each sample were processed on

different days wjth uniform results. The sections preincubated at

4.37 always showed a complete reversal of staining when compared to

sections from pH 10.3 and 9.4. The sections preincubated at pH 10.3

showed the same staining pattern as the pH 9.4 sections. At pH 10.3

the type I fibres were virtualìy unstaìned, whereas, at pH 9.4 they

were moderate'ly stained. In both cases the type II fibres stained

intense'ly black. The control slides were always unstained.

The sta'ining reaction obtained with sect,ions preincubated at

pH 4.6 was inconsistent. Frequently it was not possible to diff-
erentiate the subt.ypes of the type II group.

3.3.2. Myosin ATPase Reactíon in Human Skeletal l4uscle

ïhe results of the staining reaction in human muscle para'lleled

l, ., .

]',t. ,'-

I . ,. tr:::
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those 'found in the animal study. Fibres could easily be classified

as type I or type II from the sections preincubated at pH 10.3,9.4,

and 4.37. It was not possible to subgroup the type II fibres because

of the inconsistencies in the pH 4.6 sect'ions.

3.4. Di scussion

The histochemical method for myosin ATpase is dependent upon

exacting pH values. values for subgrouping the type II fibres are

especialìy critical because of the extremeìy small separation

between them (Brooke and Kaiser lg70). For this reason the most

probab'le source of error with the pH 4.6 pre'incubation was pH

variation. This was not a problem with extreme acid and alkaline

preincubations; however, because the 4.6 pH preincubat'ion is the

intermediate pH value in the series, there is a narrov\,er range for

s uccess .

3.5 . Concl usi ons

i. The myosin ATPase reaction for pH i0.3, 9.4, and 4.37 was reliable

and repi.oduceabl e.

2. Because of the inconsistency in the pH 4.6 reaction, it was

decided to analyze the specimens in the main study for types I

and II on1y.

3. The staining reactions at pH 9.4 and 4.37 were chosen to determine

the two fibre types. Alkaline preincubation at 10.3 was not

selected because area determination of the type I fibres was more

difficult ¿us to their limited stainability.



Section across entire biopsy specimens of human

muscle (myosin ATPase at pH 9.4). Type I fibres

stained. Type II fibres are intenseìy stained.

section contains a minimum of 150 fibres. (Top

vastus I ateral is

are moderately

Note that each

x39, Bottom x55)
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Cross section of mouse skeletal muscle (myosin ATPase at pH 10.3).

Note that the cell borders of the light type I fibres remained

' somewhat indísti nct. (xa8O)

Cross section of human skeletal muscle (myosin ATPase at pH 9.4).

Note that cell borders of both types are dist'inct. (x360)
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Cont'iguous sections of rat skeletal muscle. Both sections were

pre'i ncubated at pH 4.6 . Note varì ati on 'i n stai ni ng reacti on . For

instance, the arrow indicates a fibre stained dark'ly ìn the top

photograph that exhibits iust moderate staining in the lower

illustration. (x400)
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

4. 1. Subjects

Fifteen female volunteers, attending univers'ity and partici-
pating in intercollegiate athletics, were selected for this study.

Six of the volunteers were volìeyball team members, the other nine

were field hockey team members.

4.2 Performance Tests

Twelve volunteers of both sexes underwent three performance

tests to determine muscular strength, power, and endurance. The

tests were repeated after a two week interval to establish reliability.
Muscular power of the lourer limb was determined by a sargent

iump. The subject was asked to make a mark as high as possible on a

tape on a wall. Standing one foot from the wall , the subject was

then instructed to jump and make a second mark on the tape. This

was performed three times, with a short nest period between jumps.

The difference between the standing reach height and the jump reach

height u/as recorded as the value (in cm. ) of the subject's vertical

iump. The average of the three jumps was recorded as the subject's

score on that test.

Muscular strength of the knee extensors was determined by a

maximal isometric extension, using a cybex 0rthotron. 0nly the right
leg was tested. The orthotron 'up'control was set for zero (maximum

resistance) while the'down'control was set for 10 (least resistance).
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The subject sat on the table and the ankle pad was adjusted for leg

length so that it contacted the shin just above the ankle. The strap

on the ankle was secured around the lower leg so that it was snug.

The subject was then instructed to lie back on the table. The axis

of the right knee joint was placed so that it was in line wíth the

axis of the lever on the orthotron. The knee was flexed to 900. The

indicator dial for the right ìeg was set to zero. At th.is poínt the

subject was Ínstructed to app'ly as much force to the bar as possible.

The best score on the three tnials was recorded as the subject's

isometrÍc strength. Scores were recorded in pounds of force and later
converted to kilograms of force.

The endurance performance test v,/as performed on an Exergenic

quads table. A light weight (4.5 kg.) was attached to the padded shin
guard, and the subject's right]eg was secured to the guard with a

length of cotton bandage. The subject sat upright on the table and

was instructed to extend the knee at a rhythmic rate until exhaustion.

A metronome was set at 76 beats/minute and the subject was asked to

fu11y extend on every second beat. The rate of extensions was 38 per

minute, A stopwatch was used to obtain the time to fatique. This

test was performed only once per testing session; The number of
complete extensions performed lvas recorded as the subjectrs score.

The three tests were completed in one session. The sargent

jump was performed first, followed by the isometric strength, and the

endurance test. At least two minutes rest was allowed between the
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vertical jump and the isometric strength test. At least five minutes

was allowed between the isometric strength test and the endurance

repeti ti ons .

4.3. Biopsy Technique

The procedure followed was as stated in section 3.2.3.

The procedure followed was as stated in section 3.2.2. The

preincubations at pH 10.3 and 4.6 were not done.

4.5 Determination of Fibre T.ype Distribution

All slides were viewed with a Zeiss photomicroscope. Pictures

were taken of all suitable sections. The percentage of type i and

type II fibres was determined from the nhotographs. The number of

fibres counted was 150 to 300; samples with less than 150 fibres were

di scarded.

4.6 DeterminatÍon of FÍbre Size

Individual fibre area was determined using a Tektron.ix 4006-1

cybergraph system (Taìos systems Inc.). Analysis was done from the

projected image of each slide. Ten fibres of each type were analyzed

per subject (Thorstensson 1976). All sections counted were those

incubated at pH 9.4. On'ly fibres that were cut in true cross-section

were selected

'i :::. : .ì,



4.7.'Stat'istical Analysjs

Tvuo statistical tests were performed to determin. tfr. significance

of the data; a standard t-test and a l'inear regression p1ot.

34.
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RESULTS

5.1. Comparisons of Fibre T.ype and Performance

A regression line plot and comelation was used to compare the

results of each of the three performance tests with each of the four

muscle fibre analyses. These comparisons are presented jn Tables 1

to 12 and Figures 7 to 12. The required r value for all correlations

was .567 at the 5% confidence level.

Isometric strength was compared to type I fibre size (Table 1,

Fig. 1). The r value was not s'ignificant (-.232). Table 2 and Fig.

2 present the comparison between tsometric strength and type II fibre

size. The r value was found to be .232, ind'icating that there was no

signìficant relationship between these two variables. When isometric

strength was plotted aga'inst percentage of type II fibres the observed

correlatjon coefficient was .247 (see Fig. 3 and Table 3). This value

was not significant. Isometric strength was a'lso compared to the

percentage of type II fibre area (Table 4, F'ig.4). The observed r

value (.365) was not significant at the 5% confidence level.

The individual scores for endurance repetitions were also

compared to the four muscle fibre measurements. l,rlhen type I fibre

size was considered there was no significant correlation with

endurance repet'it'ions. The r value obtained was -.23I (see Table 5

and Fig. 5). The comparison between endurance repetitìons and type

II fibre size is presented in Table 6 and Fig. 6. The observed r

i :ii:::'1 r:

!,ì, rì ::ì:.
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Table 1: Regressìon of isometric strength on type I fibre size.

Group df Observed Requi red Level
Correlatjon 4 r of

Coeff i ci ent (r') Si gn.if i cance

Al I subjects not

n = I2 10 -.232 (.OS+¡ .567 @ S% sjgnificanr

Table 2: Regression of isometric strength on type II fibre size.

Group df Observed Requ'i red Level
Correlation ô r of

Coeff i c'ient (r') Si gni f i cance

Al I subjects not

n = 12 10 .232 (.054) .567 @ 5% significant



Figure I: Regression of isometric strength (V) on type I fibre

size (x).

Fîgure 2: Regress'ion of isometric strength (V) on type II fibre

si ze (x) .
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Table 3: Regression of isometric strength on percentage of type II fibres.

Group df 0bserved Requi red Level
Correlation ^ r of

Coefficient (r¿) Significance

All subjects not

n = L2 10 .247 (.06i) . 567 @ 5% s'ignificant

Table 4: Regression of isometric strength on percentage type II fibre

area.

Group df 0bserved Requi red Level
Comel ati on o r of

Coefficient (r') Significance

Al I subjects not I ,

n = 12 10 .365 (.133) .567 @ 5% significant

,.-...r:;':]



F'igure 3: Regress'ion of isometric strength (V) on percentage of

type II fibres (x).

Figure 4: Regression of isometric strength (V) on percentage of

type II fibre area (x).
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Table 5: Regression of endurance repetitions on type I fibre size.

Group df 0bserved Requ'i red Level
Correlation. y of

Coeffi ci ent (r') Si gn'i f i cance

Al I subjects not

n = 12 10 -.23I (.OSS) .567 @ S% significant

Table 6: Regression of endurance repetitjons on type II fibre size.

Group df Observed Requi red Level
Correlation ô r of

Coefficient (r¿) Significance

notAl I subjects

n = LZ i0 .155 (.OZ+7 .567 @ S% significant



Figure 5: Regression of endurance repetitions (y) on type I f.ibre

size (x).

Figure 6: Regression of endurance repetitions (y) on type II fibre

size (x).
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value'of .155 was well below the required r value of .567 for

s'ignificance at the 5% conftdence level . There was no sign'ificant

relationshìp between endurance repetit'ions and the percentage of

type II fibres, or between endurance repetitions and the percentage

of type II fibre area (see Tables 7 and B, Figs. 7 and 8). The

observed r values for these two comparjsons were.159 and .255

respecti ve1 y.

Table 9 and F'iS. 9 present the comparison between vertical

jump and type i fibre s'ize. The observed r value was -.482. This

was not significant at the 5% confidence level. A comparison of

vertical jump and type II fibre size revealed no sign'ificant

correlation between these two variables (r = -.0i6) (see Table 10,

Fig. 10). When vertical jump was plotted against the percentage of

type II fibres (Fig. 11) an r value of .312 was obtained (Tabìe i1).

This was not significant. No significant correlatìon was found

when vertical jump was compared to the percentage of type II fìbre

area (Fig. LZ). As is shown in Table !2, the observed r value for

this comparison was .376.

To summarize the data presented in Tables 1 to 12 and Figs. 1

to lZt there was no s'ign'ifi cant correl ati.on between j ndi vi dual

comparisons of the three performance tests and the four measurements

of muscle fibre size oy percent distributions.

Regression line correlations were also used to investigate any

interrelationship among the three performance tests. No significant

correlations at the 5% confidence level were found between

,u6Ë=il'üü*Þ).,
4 _ :.*-._€ .i,
@F Ê.tÅ.q.;,,:;.I;e_ )¡
%+ _" l,i

u-{r*ru.r,i - 7!
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isometric strength and vertical jump, isometric strength and

endurance repetitions, 0F vertical jump and endurance repetitions

(see Tab'l e 13 ) .

):: ... : -
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Table 7: Regression of endurance repetitions on percentage of type

II f ibres.

Group df 0bserved Requi red Level
Correlation o Y of

Coefficient (r') Significance

Al I subjects not

n = 72 i0 .159 (.OZg) .567 @ 5% significant

Table 8: RegressÍon of endurance repetitions on Dercentage type II
fibre area.

Group df Observed Requi red Level
Comel ati on ^ r of

Coefficient (rz) Significance

notAl I subjects

n=72 i0 .255 (.065) .567G 5% s'ignìficant



Figure 7: Regression of endurance repetitions (y) on percentage

of type II fibres (x).

Figur:e B: Regression of enduranôe repetitions (y) on percentage

of type II fibre area (x).
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Table 9: Regress'ion of vertical jump on type I fibre s'ize.

Group df 0bserved Requi red Level
Correl ati on o r of

Coefficìent (r') Significance

not :-...-Al I sub jects not 
i'r'':"''''

n = 72 10 -.482 (.ZSZ) .567 @ 5% significant i:" : :

Table 10: Regression of vertical jump on type Ii fibre size.

Group df 0bserved Requi red Level
Correlation ^ r of

Coeff i c'i ent (r¿ ) S'i gni f i cance

notAl I subjects

n = 12 10 -.076 (.006) .567 @ 5% significant
ì'ì:' :. ..:



Figure 9: Regression of verticaì jump (y) on type I fibre

size (x).

Figure l0: Regression of vertical jump (y) on type II fjbre

size (x)
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Table 11: Regression of vertical jump on percentage of type II fibres.

Group df Observed Requi red Level
Correl ati on ^ r of

Coefficient (r') Significance

All subjects not

n = 12 10 .312 (.OgZ) .567 @ S% significant

Table 12: Regression of vertical jump on percentage type II fibre

area.

Group df Observed Requi red Level
Correlation o Y of

Coefficient (r') Significance

Al I subjects not

n=12 10 .376 (.t+t) .567ß S% significant



Figure '11: Regression of vertical jump (y) on percentage of

type II fibres (x).

I,.'..'.,:,
'':

i" ''1" '' 
.

Figure ì2: Regress'ion of vertical jump (.y) on percentage of '.1

type II fibre area (x).
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5.2.'Subgroup Comparisons

A standard t-test was used to compare the height, weight,

weight/height ratios, and ages of the volìeyba'll and field hockey

groups (see Table 14). There were SignÍfìcant differences in age

(p . 0.05) and height (p . 0.0'l ) between the two groups. No sig-

nificant difference was found with respect to weight or weight/

height ratio.

Table 15 presents the performance measurements for the two

grouDs. There was no sìgnificant difference between the volleybal'l

pìayers and the field hockey players with respect to endurance

repetitions or isometric strength. There was, however, a sign.ificant

difference found in the vertical jump scores (p . 0.05).

For each of the twelve subjects the percentage of type I and

type II fibres was calculated. As presented in Table i6, there was

no sìgnificant djfference between the two groups with respect to

percentage distribution of type II fibres.

Mean fibre size of type I and type II fibres for both groups

is presented in Table 17. The mean size of the type I fibres in the

field hockey group was significantly'larger than the mean type I

fibre s'ize in the vo1ìeyba11 grouo (p.0.00i). There was no sig-

nificant difference between the tlvo groups with respect to type II
fibre size.

When the percentage of area occupied by type II fibres was

calculated it was found that the volleyballgroup had a sign'ificantly

greater percentage of type II fibre area (p . 0.05).

:: : :-. 'r.J
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DI SCUSSI ON

Numerous studies have been conducted regarding muscìe fìbre

compositjon in trained and untrained male subjects. lloweven, very

little information ex'ists with respect to females. The few studies

that have been done indicated that females, in general, have smaller

muscle fibres, although muscle composition and fibre distributîon are

similar in both sexes (Costilì et a1.1976a, Prince et al. 1977,

Taylor et al. lgi8). In an effort to gain additionar data it was

decided to choose only femaìe subjects for the present study.

Performance tests were selected to evaluate three basic parameters:

muscular strength, muscular endurance, and power. Because the b.iopsies

were taken from the right vastus lateralis, an effort was made to

isolate the quadriceps femoris muscles in these tests to fac'iljtate

the comparison between fibre types and performance. Therefore, the

isometric strength and endurance tests were performed on the right

lower limb. The vertical jump test for power was selected because

of its proven reliability, and the fact that data on the relationship

between verticaì jump and fibre type composition are sparse.

Regression lÍne comparisons among the performance tests showed

that a s'ignificant correlation d'id not exist between isometric strength

and verti ca'l jump, 'isometrÍ c strength and endurance repeti tions , or

vertical jump and endurance repetitÍons. Because the repet'it'ions are

a measure of anaerobic endurance, it is not surpris'ing that there was

no correlation between them and the scores on isometric strength or

-ll!ral¿:rrl,.:!ilLAl: jl1:r

56.
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vertical jump. However: powêr" and strength empirically appear to

be more interdependent because strength is a component of power;

power being the rate with which work ìs performed (devries lg74).

There are other factors that must be considered, such as speed of
movement and body weight of the ìndividual. when wejght/height

ratios were plotted against vertical jump scores a negative re-

gression line coruelat'ion was obtained (p . 0.05). Athletes who

v{ere proportionately lighter for thejr height scored better on the

vertical jump test. One exp'lanation for this may be that these

subjects have to overcome proportionately less inertia.
Regression line correlations were also p'lotted to individuaììy

compare the three performance tests with the four components of

muscle fibre analysis: percentage of type II fibres, percentage of

type II fibre area, size of type I fibres, and size of type II fibres.

when endurance repetitions were plotted against each of the

fibre ana'lyses no signÍficant correlation was found with any of the

four. A'lthough this appears to be contradictory to previous studies

that indicated 'increased type I fibre percentage or area percentage

in endurance trained athletes, few studies have been pub'lished

that actualìy compare fibre type d'istribution to objectjve measures

of endurance. The present observations do concur with those of Burke

et al. (1977) who did not find a correlation between v0rmax. and

percent sr fibres in male and female competitive cycìists.

0n the other hand, Bergh et al. (lg7B) noted a positive corre-
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lation between vOrmax. and percentage of type I fibres in elite
athletes and moderate]y trained subjects. The correlation

coefficient for the elite athjetes was .72 (p < 0.01), but for the

moderately trained group the r value was only .34 (p < 0.05).

costill et al. (1973) cla'imed to have found a correlation between

percentage of type I fibres and v0rmax., aìthough a statist.ical

analysis was not indicated. However, in a subsequent study,

costill et al. (1976a) observed that the percentage of type I fibres
showed I 'i ttl e rel ati onshi p to VOrmax.

The controversy and conflicting evidence on the relationsh-ip

betv¡een fibre type distribution and endurance capacity, as measured

by V0rmax., is obvious. l,lhat these studies may indìcate is that

fibre composition is a factor in endurance performance only in very

highly trained athletes. In moderately trained athletes, many other

factors must be taken into account.

Peripheral adaptations such as cap'illarization and oxidative

enzymes within the muscle are important for oxygen exchange and

utilization. ['Jith endurance training, increased capi'llar.ization,

and then increased sDH activity, are the sequence of events (Brown

et al.1976). These factors may ìimit endurance, and yet are not

accounted for by simp'ly classifíying fibres as type i or II with

the myosin ATPase technique.

In addition to adaptations within the muscle, the functioning

efficiency of the heart and lungs must be considered. However,



dìscrepancies between V0rmax. and muscle fibre compositìon may

occur because capillarization and SDH changes precede central changes.

Therefore, the fa'ilure to correlate vOrmax. with fibre composition

fiâv, in part, be a reflection of this time ìag between central and

peri phera'l adaptati ons .

The Sargent jump test was used to measure power. When a

regression line pìot was'used to compare the power test results with

the muscle fibre parameters, no signìficant correlation was .found with

any of the four. This is in agreement with the findings of campbe'll

et al. who did not observe any relationship between vertical jump

and percentage of type II fibres. This group a'lso found no correlation

between the percentage of type II fibres and three other measures

of power: a heavy power test, a light power testo and the Lewis

Power Index. In a study of monozygous and d'izygous twins, Komi and

Karlsson (1979) also failed to observe any relationship between per-

cent type I fibres and power, as measured by the anaerobic power

test of Margaria et al. (1966). They did note, however, a high pos-

ìtive correlation between power and percent body fat. In a more

recent investigation of male physicaì education students, Bosco and

Komi (1979) noted a pos'itive correlation between the percentage of

type II fibres and height of rise of centre of gravity from a squat-

ting jump.

These studies provided the onìy objective information with

respect to the .relationship between fibre type and po!\,er. Although

Ão
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little publ'ished evjdence exists of a significant dependence of

power on fibre type distribution, some researchers majntain that

vertical iump is an indicator of type II fibre content, and further,

that it is related to the tra'inabilìty of athletes (counsirman

1979). There js, to date, no ev'idence that fibre type distribution

can be predìcted merely from vert'ical jump scores, or from any

other objective performance variables alone or in combìnation.

The third performance parameter measured was isometric strength.

when it was plotted individually against Þercent of type II fibres,
percent of type II fibre area, and type I and II fibre sizes, using

a linear regressìon comparison, any significant correlatjons were

not apparent.

The present observat'ions add to the controversy that prevails in

the literature regard'ing strength and muscle fibre type. Komi and

Karlsson (1g7g) noted a significant negative correlation between jsometric

strength and percent of type I fibres. Tesch and Karlsson (.l978) observed

a pos'itive linear correlation between the percent of type II fibres

or percent of type II fibre area and isometric strength in thirty-
one physical education students. There are, however, a substantially

greater number of studies where no correlation between isometric

strength and fibre type distribution was found (Hulten et a1.197s,

Thorstensson 1976, Thorstensson et al. 1976o Dons et al. 1979).

It has aìready been establ'ished that, .in human subjects, both

FT and ST motor units are involved in the productìon of static,
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isometric tension (Gydìkov and Kosarov 1974). In combination with

the above studies, where a correlation between jsometric strength

and fibre type was not observed, this may indjcate that type I and

type II fibres are involved to an equaì extent in isometric force

production (Thorstensson lg76).

There is, hov¡ever, evidence indicating that dynamìc strength is

dependent on type II fibre content. studies emp'loying isokinetic

devices demonstrated a pos'itive correlation between the percentage

of type II fibres and the speed of joint movement. This correlation

becomes i ncreas'ingly s'igni fi cant as the speed of movement 'increases

(Thorstensson et al. 1976, Coyle et al . 1g7g).

Subgroup Comparisons

The ourpose of this investigation v,ras to relate fibre type

flj5tribution in tra'ined females to specific measurements of physical

performance. For the maín study aìl subjects were treated as one

group. Each of the volunteers was a member of either an intercolìeg'iate

voìleyball team or intercollegìate fjeld hockey team. Thjs allowed

for comparison of performance scores and fibre type distrjbutions

between these two subgroups.

The tlvo subgroups were selected on the basis of the different
training demands for each sport. Fjeld hockey, being a running game,

requires endurance (continuous, submaxiaml work'loads). In contrast,
volìeyball is a jumping game, workloads are maximal but of short

duration. Because of this'it was felt that the two grouos were
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representative of activities that stressed the two different

metabolic systems (aerobic and anaerobic) as we1ì as the two basic

muscle fibre groups.

The data on the he'ight, weight, and ages of the two groups

indicated that the voìleybal'l players were signifìcantly taller and

younger than the members of the field hockey group. The difference

in height can undoubted'ly be expìained by the selection process for
the two teams. It ìs advantageous for volleybal'l p'layers to be tall
because of the physical obstacle the height of the net presents. This

is not true of field hockey, and hence it is not surprising that the

mean height of the field hockey pìayers more closely paralleled that

of the normal population. The difference in age between the two groups,

although statistical'ly significant, probably has no bearing on either

the performance test results or the muscle fibre anaìysis. Studies

on the differentiation of fibre types and the aging process revealed

that there was no difference in fjbre type distribution between a two

year oid child and an adult, and that age did not become a factor

until the fourth or fifth decade when the type iI fibre area begins to

decrease (Curless 1977, Larsson and Karlsson l97g).

Fibre type distributions vúere determined in muscle biopsies

f rom twel ve sub jects . The ori gi na'l group was composed of sì x vol 'leybal 
ì

players and nine field hockey p]ayers. percentages of type I and

'type Ii fibres were determined by exam'in'ing a minimum of 150 fibres

per subject and, with the exception of two subjectsn a'll h'istologic

sections contained at least 200 fibres (Thorstensson 'l976, Tesch et
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al. l978). Because of th'is restriction three subjects were discarded

from the group due to small bíopsy specimens, reducjng the total number

of subjects to tlelve: four volleyba'll pìayers and eight field hockey

pì ayers .

There l,ras no significant difference betr¡leen the mean percentage

of type II fibres in the voììeyba'll group and mean percentage of type

II fibres in the field hockey group (0.1 > p > 0.05). Hovrever, when

the percentage of area occupÍed by type II fibres was considered, a

significant difference between the two groups was found (p. o.0s).

The factor affecting the percentage area determination between the

two groups was the individual size of the fibre types.

A standard t-test, comparing the size of the volleyball group's

type II fibres with the field hockey group's type II fibres, revealed

no sjgnificant difference. There was, however, a highly significant
difference between the sizes of, the type I fibres. The field hockey

group had s'ignificantly 'larger type I fibres (p . 0.00'l). This may

be interpreted in one of two ways.

There may be a selective hypertrophy of type I fibres in the field
hockey group, or the difference may simpìy be due to natural selection.
Because of the emphasis upon cardiovascular and muscular endurance in 

-
the field hockey training schedule, it is'likely that the type I fibres
are selectively recruited because of the'ir predominantìy aerobic

metabolism (Andersen and sjogaard 1975, Green lgTB). Hypertroohy due

to selective motor unjt recrujtment is supported by Gollnick et al.
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(1973) who showed an increase in type I fibre sjze and percentage

area w'ith trai ni ng. Moreover, i t has been i ndi cated that sel ect.ive

fibre hypertrophy occurs in strength trajnìng. costill et al. (1979)

demonstrated that seven weeks of isokinetjc train.ing resulted in a

significant increase in the percentage of type II f.ibre area jn five
male subjects.

The other possib'i'lity js that the difference in fibre size and

percentage area'is genetic. It may be that the athletes with larger

type I fibres are more successful in endurance activjties and are

therefore chosen for the field hocky team. The difference, in this
case, would be one of natural selection as opposed to adaptation

Investigations into the effects of tráining on fibre type size and

distributjon, as classified by the myosin ATpase technique, have not

all revealed this phenomenon of selective hypertrophy. In two

separate studjes, Thorstensson did not observe any change in the

percentage distribution of the two fibre types after sprint trainìng
(1975) or strength tr.aining (19i6). He did find an increase in the

ratios of type II to type I fìbre areas in the strength trained group.

There vJas no significant increase in the mean size of both fjbre types

after sprint training, although he did note a trend in that djrection.

However, since there were on'ly three subjects in the group a more

definitive conclusion regardìng statistical signìficance cannot be made

unt'il greater numbers of i ndi v.idual s are tested.

hJhen the resul ts of al I the correl ations are cons'idered, they cast
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doubt upon theories that are in general acceptance by many researchers.

Perhaps muscle fibre type is not as signifìcant a factor in athletic

performance as jt is often held to be. Simple fibre typ'ing is in no

way 'indicative of the functional effjciency of the nervous system.

smoothness and efficiency of motor un'it recru'itment, influence of

upper motor neurons, and sensory input wjll all affect performance of

a skilled task. Genetic factors, such as skeletal frame, insertion

of muscles, ang'le of pu'll on bones, length of body parts may he'lp to

determine athletic success. Other elements that are difficult, of

ìmpossible, to evaluate (such as mot'ivation, antic'ipation, concentration,

etc. ) may make an equa'l1y 'imnortant contribution to skilled athlet'ic

performance.

It is clear that the s'ignificance of the various fjbre types

must be invest'igated through specific measures of performance.

Extrapol ati on from case studi es of el'i te athl.etes culmi nates i n

specu'lation but does not yield definitive answers. Consequently, more

research is requìred to firmly establish the role of fibre types, not

onìy in athletic performance, but in the general population as well.
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CONCLUS IONS

llJithin the limjtations of thjs study, the fol'lowing conclusions

seem justified:

l. Isometric strength'is not related to fibre type distribution.

2. Power ìs not related to fibre type dìstributjon.

3. Muscular endurance is not related to fibne type distribution.

Comparisons between field hockey and vo'l1eyba1i players revealed that:

l. Vo]lyebai'l players had a significantly greater percentage area of

type II fibres.

2. Field hockey players had signjficäntly larger type I fibres.

3. Differences in fibre type could not be related to performance.
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